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rhythm, without a gleam of imagination, without a toucb of
fancy, they have been set down to write verses ; and these verses
are to bc in an unknown tongue, in which they scarcely possess
a gerin of the scantiest voeu bulary, or a mastery of the most
simple construction; and, further, it is to be in strict imitation
of poets, of whom at the best they have only read a few suore of
lines. English passages of vai-ying, difficulty, but to them for
the xnost part hopeless, are then placed in their unresisting
bands, accompanied by dictionaries mainly intended fir use in
prose composition, and by those extraordinary herbaria of eut
and dried 'lpoetieal " phrases, known by the ironical titie of
Gradus aid Parnussum. The bricks are to be made, and such is
the straw of which to make them. And since the construction
of the verse often depends on the knowledge cf phrases or con-
structions whieh a boy cither neyer knew, or is unable to apply,
what wonder that in the Il Latin," which hie endeavours to
torture into rhythmn, " eh-inges of seasons"I takes the form of
fi'condimentorun& mutationes, and "the sunbeams" are meta-
morpbosed into "Fhoebi trubes?" Over sucli m:terials the
unfortunate lad will sit glcwering in dim perplcxity, if he bc
diig-ent, or vaguely trifling, if lie be idle, ready with the indis-
putable defence of -1 1 can't do the verse," when the Deus ex
machinâ appears in the shape of' some weary and worried tutor.

In the natural course of things, a hoy, long before bie bas
mastercd these elementary diffieulties, will be pronoted into a
higher form, and prcsented with a more diffleuit phase of work.
This is very frequently enibodied in verse books consisting of old
prize-exercises, baldly re-translated into English, cf which some
portion is withheld in every line, until, towards the end of the
bock, a word or two stands for an entire period. In these narrow
grooves the boy's4 imagination is forced to run. He is required,
under Al the inexorable exig(!neies of metre, to reproduce in arti-
ficial and phraseologieal Latin the highly elaborate thoughts of
grown men, to piecc their mutilated fancies, and reproduce their
fraginentary conceits. In most cases the very possibility of doing
so depends on bis hitting upon a particular epithet, which pre-
sents the requisite cotabination of longs and shorts, or on -bis
evolving, some special and often recondite turn of thought or
expre.ssion. Supposing, for instance (to take a very easy lne,
typical of many thousands of lines), he has to write as a penta-
Meter-

IWbere Acheron rolis waters,"

he will feel that bis entire task is to write-

Il Where aomehing Acheron rolls something waters."

His one objeet is to get in the Ilsomething " wbich shahl be of
the right shape to screw into the line. The epithet may be
ludicrous, it may be grotesque ; but provided hie can make bis
bi ick, be does net trouble himself about the quality of the straw,
and it matters nothingto t hini if it be a biick such as could not
by any possibility be used in any human building. It is a
literal faet, that a boy very rarely reads through the English lie
is doing. or krows when it bias been turned into Latin, what it
is aIl about : hence, for the next year or two, his life resolves
itself into a bourmdless hunt afrer epithets cf the right shape to be
screwed into the greatest nuniber cf places; a practice cxactlyi
analogous to the putting together of Chinese puzzles, (1) only
producing a much less homogeneous armd-congrncus result.

At the next stage cf promotion, or oftent carlier, a boy is forced
te begin a far more desolate and hunger-bitten search, for soine-
thing, sarcastically denorninated Il ideas cf bis own, Il to clothe
the skeleton, or the Ilvulgus,"I presented te him for his 'lcopy1
of verses. " Now, long and laboricus as this course is, dreadful1
and unremitting, as is the miserable drudgery whicb it en tails upont

1ifi The same instinct which giiides the infant in putting bis wcoden
bricks together, or a littie girl in cothWag ber dcli, lies at the bottom cf
'Verse-making."I I take this senteýnce from a deliberate defence cf the
Practice by oesof lte ablest cf our modlern clasaical scholars 1
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7the tutor, yet it is se universally unsuceessful, that by the time
isuch a boy is required te do "loriginals, " or te turn Er'glish
poetry into Latin, he cîther succumbs in hopelesa desperation,
or enly witb cruel sweat of tbe brain succeeds in achieving a
resuit whieh both bie and his tutor cqually despise. What
wonder that many bright and promising boys, w~hose abilities
do not lie in this direction, are eitber crushed under this wcrse
than Egyptian bondage, or require the entire fortitude cf their
best principles cf bonour te abstain from using such means cf
deliverance as lie most easily within their reacb. Many do net
do se. I bave known some who left sehool in sheer wearinesa
and disgust, or deliberately chose one cf the unlearncd profes-
sions : anme, wbo losing ail ambition, and ail regard for iintellec-
tuaI culture, contented themselves with the baldeit and meunest
minimum which would save theni from positive di.sgrace ; and
many, whe witb few or ne twinges cf conscience, availed them-
selves cf old vulguses, borrewed uines, rougb copies, corrected
copies, and every form cof illicit aid, direct or indirect, whicb
could get them, wîthout detection and punishment, through
n labeur whicb they believed te be useless, and knew te ho
impossible.

It may, however, be hinted that I bave been unlucky in my
experience ; and, therefore, as I take ne sort of credit to ayself
for the result, let me be allowed te say tîtat I have, on the
eentrary, been very far frcm unfortunate in the nuniber cf bril-
liant composers whom I have had the gocd fortune to caîl niy
pupils; and yet, eut of reanis and reains cf verses whicb it bas
been nuy lot during the last twelve years to correct, 1 do not
believe that there bave been baîf a dozen which 1 ahould think
werth preserving for tbeir intrinsie merit. I have beard teachers
et long standing express the nioïst perfect contentment while
admitting that they have neyer produced a single gocd composer ;
but if any one thirmks that a tutor rnay faiimly plume hiniseif on
the devclopmnent, bere and there, cf a Porson prizeuman or
Caniden medallist, he littîe kriows the mysteries cf our system 1
In it alone are things taught with rio hope cf their being learnt,
and with ne expectation cf their being subs# quently practised.
In it alone ne tuter is beld respensible for the vast multitude
who fail-the failure is duc te innate incapacity; in it alone ne
tutor gets any credit for the few wbe succeed-the succesa is the
result cf heaven-beru talents whicb would have been developt'd
equally well by any teneber under any system 1InL a word,
everybody seems te be content, though tbe thing nonminally
taugbt is but very rurely learnt, and tbough the tutor'ag failure
on the oee and involves ne discredit, and bis success on the
other earns ne praise.

(To bc coninued.)

On Teachlng Eng1Isb Gramimar.
(B-Y E. T. D. CHAMBERS, CHAMBLY.)

In a former paper on this Pubjeet, I endeavourecl te point eut
to teachersq, the great neeessity whicb exista for the devotien cf
more time aud attention on their part te the teaching cf Englibh
G ram niar.

From the Report cf the Ontario Inspecter cf Granimar
Sehools, extracts froni which were quoted in the " Journal cf
Education " for June, under the heading" Reforni in the
Sehools cf Ontario '1? it is evident that the majerity cf pupils
attend ing sehool ini the neighbouring province are likewiae very
deficient in a knowledge cf our meother tongue.

But as it dees net well beconte a teacher te dwelî on the imper-
fections and short comn)inga c f bis brethren cf the schelastie
profession I ahaîl endeavou r te, exculpate myseif froan blanie on
this point, by stating that I consider the necessity whicb I have
spoken cf for greater attention te the study cf grammar, neces-
sary te justify nme, in venturing te înake furtber remarka on the
manner cf teaching it.

Fer the benefit cf zeachers then and others, who tesau
interest in finding eut thç sùplest aud best way of teaching the,
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